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readied! Tenaiaessee
By Fletcher W. Ferguson

Knoxville, Tenn Oct. 5- - Displaying a great game on both of-

fense and defense, Carolina's fighting Tar Heels swooped down on
Shields Watkins field this afternoon and swamped Tennessee's
highly touted Vols by a 38-1- 3 count. Excepting a few flurries of
brilliant playing by Major Britton's squad, the Snavely-coache- d

combine was in complete mastery of the situation.

Ij I

by Babe Daniels, the crowd ofRight from the early field goal
18,000 sensed that Carolina was
tions were not ed; The Tar Heels tallied in every quarter

Pictured above is the North Carolina Institute of Government's proposed edifice to be dedicated
to.furthering effective..and efficient public administration. A P. W. A. grant, coupled with pledges
from architects, has assured construction of the building.

SORORITIES URGEDGrant Assies New Building
To Institute Of Government

except the third and aside from Tennessee's two passes for touch-
downs, they were never in serious danger, as the Vol eleven could
not penetrate the strong defense with any marked success.

To pick out a few stars for Carolina's top-hea-vy victory would
be more than anyone could possibly do without eliminating some
one who should be mentioned. Of course the work of Jackson and
Daniel did outshine the rest of the team's, but it was a Carolina
club that swept through to five touchdowns, and not just any par- -,

ticular individual.
Buck and Bershak

Dick Buck and Andy Bershak at the flank posts certainly did
one marvelous job at their posts, especially the former, who played
opposite the greatly over-rate- d Roy Rose, whom Tennessee sports
writers had picked as probable all-Ameri- can timber. Tom Bur-nette's.l- ast

minute 86-ya- rd return of a kick-of- f for the final Caro-
line tally was the outstanding ind&idual performance of the game.

Many had predicted the game to be an aerial war-far- e. It cer-

tainly was, but the orange-cla- d eleven could not cope with the ac

New $123,000 Edifice Here Will Be Used for Courses of Instruc-
tion for State Officials, to House Exhibits and Reference Ma-

terial, and to Serve as Bureau of Information on Government

LIST OF LECTURES

APPEARS TUESDAY

Department Heads Will Submit
Lists of Class Lectures to

Daily Tar Heel

PLAN EXCUSE NO CUTS I

Beginning tomorrow, plodding
Teporters will celebrate the long-await-ed

arrival of that brain-
child of the Daily Tar Heel, the
Class Lecture Calendar ; plan,
;alias the Class Extension" plan,
by collecting from each depart-
mental head .a: daily schedule of
the most promising class offer
ings for the next day.

Tuesday morning will see the
appearance of their compilation
in the columns of the DAILY TAR

Heel, where it will be published
regularly. ,t '

Department Heads Co-6per- at

The mechanism of the plan
icalls for all members of the Uni
versity teaching department to
submit a list of lectures or pro-

grams which ;they plan to give
during the forthcoming week to
the departmental head. The lat
ter will compile from all lists re-

ceived a report of the most in-

teresting class programs, which
--will be collected by a Daily Tar
Heel reporter. . ,; ; . - ....

Conceived to utilize that extra
(Continued on page three)

CRITIC TO DISCUSS

DRAMA CONFLICT

Hritish Author, Critic to Speak
r rt i Inere, sponsored Dy ngiisn

Uepartment I

PArnmia for bis mpilndi "di.
cution, Major Bonamy Dobree,
veusatilp sPlinlar. lprturpr and

critic will speak under the snon--
sorship of the University Eng
lish department Monday even--
"ig, ucioDer ii, in mil music
Hall.

t ri. .mi j- -
juccturer luuree win discuss

the subiPrt. "TbA 1 nf f!nn.

and other states. .

, Building Material Pledged
An example of the great pub-

lic, support of the Institute's
unique program is the fact that
building supply dealers of the
state have already pledged the

curacy of Don Jackson's passing,
etrate the Tar Heel defense with
completed eight passes out of
touchdowns. The --Vols attempted
completed, two of which accounted
essee intercepted one Tar Heel

A grant of $55,498 during the
past week by the Public Works
Administration to the North
Carolina Institute of Govern
ment, headed by University pro-

fessor Albert Coates, has virtu
ally assured the erection in
Chapel Hill of the building pic
tured -- in this , issue to serve as
the organization's 5 permanent
home and laboratory.

According to the Institute's
plans, the edifice will be used for
courses of instruction for state
officials, to house exhibits and
reference materials for nublic in--
formation, and to serve gener--
ally as a ciearing house for in--
formation on effective and effici
ent government. Into it will go

"

meinoas ana Practices oeing ae--
velPed m: Public offices in this

passes were intercepted by Carolina players.
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In the matter of first downs,
garnering seven to the Vols five. Carolina committed no fumbles,
while Tennessee was guilty of two, both of which they recovered.

going places, and their assump- -.

nor could they, successfully pen
their own attempts. Caroline.

twelve, two of which went for
--19 passes, but only: four were

for their pair of tallies. Tenn
aerial, while eight of the Vols'

the winners were also superior,

sports page) , :..

KOCH MAY SECURE

AID FOR THEATRES

AT CAPITOL MEET

Playmakers Director Goes to
Washington to Complete Plans

for Repertory Theatres -

WILL SUPERVISE SET-U- P

Frederick Koch will go, to
Washington, D. C, next week to
attend two theatre conferences
of nation-wid- e importance which
will have great influence on the
work of the Carolina Playmakers
here.

A conference of regional direc
tors of the Federal Theatre pro
jects, of which Mr. Koch is di-

rector for.North Carolina, South'
Carolina and Virginia, has been.

(Continued on

Raymond Adams Will Discuss
Interesting New Thoreau Data

t
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TO STRICT REGARD

OF RUSHING RULES

Observance of Periods of Silence
Designated by Rules Stressed

by Sorority Heads

LAST YEAR'S RULES HOLD

That there must be no asso-

ciation between sorority mem-
bers and new girls during co-e-d

rushing season, except within
rushing hours, from Monday
through Friday of next week,
and" that on" "the" "subsequent
week-en- d there must be complete
silence between the two groups,
were emphasized by both Nancy
Lawlor, President of Pi Phi, and
Frances Caffey, President of
Chi Omega.

Remaining as they have been
for several years, rushing rules
were drawn up by the Pan-He- ll

enic Council. This year's Coun-
cil is composed of two members
from each sorority, Nancy Law-
lor and Jane Van Deusen, Pi Phi,
with Frances Caffey and Jane
Ross from Chi Omega. Alumnae
members are Mrs: DrL. Mackie,
Pi Phi, and Mrs. W. R. Berryhill,
Chi Omega. -

Rushing Rules
Co-e- d rushing rules are as fol

lows: r "

1. During the two weeks
following the opening date of
school there shall be no rushing.

2. There " shall be a definite
period of silence between rush

(Continued on last page)

Friendship Council
To Hear Dean House

Dean Will be Speaker and Musi
cian Monday Night

The program committee of the
Freshman Friendship Council
will offer a double-barrell- ed

program tomorrow night ,when
it presents Administrative Dean
Robert Burton House as the fea
ture of the meeting, the popu
lar dean nerformincr as both
speaker and musician. The meet-
ing is at 7:15 in the Di Senate
hall. '

At the meeting the first year
men will have their first oppor-
tunity to hear Dean House per
form on his trusted harmonica.
- President Jack Seawell will
discuss plans for a freshman de-

putation team to be taken from
the council membership and
Songleader J Bill Campbell will
lead the group in several songs,
probably accompanied by Dean
House with his harmonica.

Hict in Modern Drama," femZ"l v.w P
that it is of especial interest to au flsu a 01 f1
University students. : :

.
helP work,,but yesterday after-Profess- or

he took time off tonoon go snagof English at the
few fish with ProfessorTJniversitv f riVn t a Bagby.

major portion of the materials
for the structure: The . govern-
ment's grant is 55 of the cost
of . the project, and it is estima--
r 4 Vio4- - 'fol ra-l- r-- 4-- nvnrr

,v
home will be $123,000.

In outlining the purpose and
value of the laboratory, Mr.
Coates says: "We have in North
Carolina 100 counties and 400
towns, all of them doing simi-
lar things each in its own way.
New and improved methods and
practices are constantly arising
out of the initiative, energy and

Continued on last page)

as bridges," the federal govern-
ment is doing much to maintain
morale among youth and its
jn i A is proving tne govern-
ment's . interest. For Washing
ton does not dictate as to jobs,
but the local committee in the
non-profit-mak- ing institution.
That " lis altruism and it is
splendid, despite what some
radicals have to say about "youth
subsidization," which is,, as
Dean Hobbs would ; say it, "ab-

solute bunk."
Self-hel-p students have proved

through opinions of theirs given
at different times that youth
wants to work for its money and
is willing to give service for
value received. One question
still remains to be answered,
however ; how and when will
this federal aid ever end? Can
our people, support monthly out
flows of $4800 (our cash aid)
to American colleges and univer
sities forever? , .

The NYA is imbuing a young
America " with heavy morale, in
terest in government and the
nation, zest for work, .

ambition
for" opportunities to work and
live as a result of effort, and

faith in its abilities. The New

Dears "subsidization" is a cou-

rageous and sincere process of

carrying out' what any govern- -

oriiarantee its

jor Dobree was graduated from
Cambridge and is a fellow of the
Hoyal Society of Literature and
the Royal Historical Society.

Evry Phase of Subject
The English scholar will take

up "Conflict" in all its relations
to modern dramatic methods. As
he states. "Conflict. i rinf .7 ww. 1V V VAIV

essential point of the drama but

Philological Club ..Will Hear Inti
mate Details of Eccentric Au-
thor's Life Tuesday Night

"Thoreau peddled load pencils
all over New York City to nay
publishers for the failure of his
first book 'A Week on the Con-

cord and Merrimack Rivers.' a
book which has since become so
important and popular that, rare
first edition copies of it are much
sought after."

Many such intimate personal
details about . the life of this
great American naturalist, phil-
osopher and writer of the nine
teenth century have been gath-
ered through painstaking re-

search by Raymond W. Adams,
English professor, who will ad
dress the Philological Club Tues-
day night on "Thoreau Speaks to
Concord Lyceum."

This research, which has made
Dr. Adams probably the great-
est living authority on Thoreau,

mm'has occupied several summers
spent hv and around . Concord,
Massachusetts, where the writer
lived; and during the regular
term of the past year he
worked on a General Education
Board fellowship, unearthing
considerable new material, and
completing a biography which
will be published in the near fu
ture.

Thoreau's Eccentricities
Thoreau had eccentric and

unusual capabilities. In connec
tion with his family's plumbago
(lead) business, he exercised his
ingenuity to invent a machine
for rnaking finer lead powder

(Continued r . fat paf )

the quality of the conflict and Youth Administration, which re-i- ts

universality." His talk will action was to be wired for use

Uad a long talk with Ed Lanier
' . , ,

r1 Ed you QW, IS
in.. i ' j il

Which has nothing to do with
the subject, however, as Ed is
still the busiest man on the
campus. Incidentally, pity the
fish when Ed went angling with
a llttle seii-nel- p bait.

Anyway, Ed was helping your
correspondent work out the
daily's reaction to the colleere

I

projects of the National

in a nation-wid- e
T

radio broad- -
cast. With amazing clarity and
sincerity. Ed pointed out what
federal aid has done for college
students, leaving the imnression
that at last we've come across
an altruistic Government a nol
icy far removed from the don
kev and the elephant of Wash- -

W " 7

ington's animal kingdom.
-

TTnr instant nhnnt 9HA on
dents are in school here and
vvuxAiug uiiui wro iiia; am

not attend college. And there
vnlnoaAnnntiim m

work, too, as Ed Lanier tries
to assign tasks according to
the capacities and careers of his
men. "Building minds as well

called to formulate plans of pro-
viding work for unemployed ac-

tors by establishing, repertory;
companies through the country.
The Federal Theatre Projects,
headed by Hallie Flanagan, is an
outgrowth of the Wagner-McLaughl- in

bill passed by Congress
in June to establish the "Ameri-
can National Theatre and Aca-
demy" as a unit of the depart--1
ment of science, art and litera-
ture of the federal government.

Repertory Theatres
Mr. Koch as director of the re-

lief work in the three states will
establish repertory theatres in
the leading cities of his territory
to augment .the work of the
Carolina Playmakers. .

(ConHtmed o fat page)

also be concerned wifli rrmflinw r via VU11111VV
as a technical trick and the sub--
mergence of obvious conflict in
recent drama.

Educated as a soldier. Mninr
Dobree (pronounced Do-bra- y)

went tnrough the World War in
the field artillery of the Britisharmy, bix

.
years after tbe .warn waav WW A. I

I ne published his first book, "Res.
. .I f lraTlTTA I It mm- - 1-- vxc vuiucuy, TolloweH in I

two years by "Restoration Tra--Pimty xvidjor iooree hnds time
W Write bOOkS Oh modern Eorvn.l
"U XO COmrjOSft. eaRnvVi

v.j-uiwK- ia.

pnies on such diverse personali
ties as John Wesley and Casa
nova. UlCUk ouvmu o

people. P. G. H.
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